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reas~na~Jethat -the prayer of the petioner
pi~ghtto be’ granted Thereibre,

Section 1. Be it enacted by ti’e Senateand
Houseof Rcpresentati~vcsof the Gommonwealth
ofPennsylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, an~’
it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the’same,
Thatthe administratorsof~ said JohnHock- ~ep~t-

tativesoiJohi~er, dec~as~d,be, andthey are hereby autho-HocI~s,de-

rised on behalfof the heirs, of the said de- c~a”ed,
rowereu to

ceased,t~ convey to the said Martin Hock- convey i~ifee
er, his heirs and assigns, the lot of land a- shnpletoMar-

foresaid, agreeably to the buT~,boundaries~ a

andterms~f the~reeiuent aforesaid. situatein Pax-
— ~ —— ton township,

—~ SIMON SNYDER, S~peaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ar F R ov~D—March,the twenty-eighth,1808

THOMAS M’KEAN; Governor
cJ t4~eCom~mon~althof Pennsylvania.

• CHALPTER CLV.

An ACT for the consolidation andamendment
of the laws, asfar as they respectthePoor

• of the city of Philadelphia, the district of
Southwark,and the township of the Northern
.Libertics.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

C’omi~zo~rwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet and it is hereby enactedl?y the an-

ebority
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Time,p’aces~thority of the same, • That the corporationof
andmanner o
appointing the city of Philadelphia, in select and corn-
guardians of mon council assembled,the corporation of
thepoor of
the city of thedistrict of Southwark,andthej~i~ticesof
Philadelphia, the peaceof the township of the Northern
the district ofLiberties, Or a majority of them, shall meet
Southwark &
the Northern on the third Monday in May- next, at three
Liberties, and
the number too’clock in the afteriioon, at the severalplay
be appointed; eesherein after mentioned;that is to say,

the select and cOmrnon councils of the city
of Philadelphia shall meet in the city hail at
the time aforesaid,and by the joint vote of
said councilselect, viva voce, sixteen sub-
stantialhouse-keepers,inhabithnts of the said
city, and the corporati~nof the district of

• Southwarkshall, at the same~t~irie,*ieet in
the commissioners’hail, iq the’said district,
and then’,andthereelect in manneraforesald~
si~substantialhouse-keepers,inhabitantsof
aid district, and the justices of the peacein

theNorthern Liberties, ora majority ofthem,
shall at the time aforesaid,meetatthe town~
housein the Northern Liberties, and then.
and thereelecteight substantial house.keep~
crs, in manner aforesaid, who shall be inha-
bitantsof said township, to be guardiansof
the poorin the said city, district, an,4town-

~ioticethereofship, and the saidselect and commoncoun-
ill writing to
begiven to oil, the corporation of Southwark, and the
the persons
chosenwithin justicesof the N’orthernLiberties, shallforth-
two daysafter with direct their respectiveclerks to give i~o-
their appoint- tice in writing to each of thepersons~ocho-

sen, o~ their appointment, within two days
thereafter, and after theappointmentofmana-

efter the ap. gers as herein after directed, whb shall be
pointment of takeia in the ratio afore~aid,as near as niay
inanager~,the
remaining be from the city, district andtownshipafore-
numberof said, the whole numberof guardiansr~rnain-
guardians to
be divided, by lug shall be equally divided by lot, so~that

• ~ne
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one half, asnear as may be, of thosefor thelot into two

• . classes,one ofcity,’ district andto\vnshlp, shall be included which to go

in said equaldivision, which one half of saidoutof office at
whole remaining number, shall continne in ~ OfdSIX

office for six calendar months, and no long- the other to
er, and the other half shall continue until ~
the twenty-first day of May, one thousand21st ofMay,
eight hundredand four, and’ no longer, and1804.

on the third Mondayin Novei~ibernext, or
within ten • days thereafter~the corporationofelectingsuc-
of the city, the corporationof thedistrict

0
fcessorsto

Southwark, and the justices of the ~peace
the township of the Northern Liberties, ora~teadof thosç

majority of them, shall againmeet, at the~ of

several placesin therespectivedistrictsbefore
mentioned,at threeo’clock in the afternoon,
and then and there in manneraforesaid,elect
and constitutesuccessorsto servefor one year,
in the steadof those who shall go out of
•office, and so every third Mondayin May,
and every third Mondayin Novemberannu-
ally thereafter, the saidcorporationofthe city
of Philadelphiain select and commoncouncil
assembled,the corporation of the distriet of
Southwark, and the justices of the peace of
the Northern Liberties, or amajority of them,
shall meetasaforesaid,andappoint onehalfof
the said guardians, to supply the place of
those who shall go out of office, (including
those appointedas managerswhentheir times
shall expire) yearly, in orderthat there may
be always some experiencedpersonsin office;
andif any guardianshall die o~’removeoutof }~owvacau-

the said city, district or township, for which ~‘~r

he may have beenclccted,before the expir- rem~val
afion of his office, the presidentof theboardtO be st~ppUed.

of guardiansshall without delay, after having
received satisfactory information of the death
or removalof any such guardian,direct and

cause
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catise suchvacancyto be supplkd within ten
days after suchinformation, so by him re-
~eivec1,in mannerbefore directed andpoint-
ed out: Provided always, That all elections
for guardiansof the poor, in matine~.:afore-
said, shall be conductedwith opendoors.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the au.

~ thority aforesaid, That everyguardianelected
oa:h bra~r- ln manlier beforedirected, shall within ten
r1~tx~nbefcr~clays after his appointment, and. beforeheen-
en~,bnn”-on
~ ~ ters upon the executionof his office, takean

• ~usoiice; oath or affirmation according to law, which.
themayor or recorderor any of thealdermen
in the said city, or justice of the peace
in the said district or township, is hereby
atithorised to achthnister, that he will dis-
£hargetht~office of guardian of thepoortru-
ly, faithfully and impartially, to -the best of

peoaltyca,- his knowledgeand ability, arid in caseofneg-
lect or refusal to take the necessaryoath or

takesuchoathaffirmation, for the faithful • execution of said
- c~affirmaticu. ~fficë, within the tIme aferesaid,heshallfor-.

feit and pay thesum of sixty dollars, for the
use of the poor of Dhc said city~district and

Nonehot citi- townshipafoAesaid: Providedalways, Thatno
to heap-person shall be appointeda guardian of the

çlian~. poor, of the said city, district or township
aforesaid,who is not a citizen iii this state,

Sec. 3. Andbc it further enactedby theat;-
Guardiansof thority aforesaid, Thatthe said guardiansof

thepoor for the time being, shall bea body
Politic; politic and corporatein law, by the nameof

rI~hcguardiansof the poor of the city of
~sowers. ~‘Philadelphia, the district of Southwarkand

towiiship of ~hc Northern Liberties,” with
all the privileges, powers and faculties.of a
body politic andcorporate~andby that name
• • • • ‘ may
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maytakeandhold, all the estatereal and pei~
sonal; now vestedin the presentguardiansof
the poor of the city, district and toniship
aforesaid,andalsoanyother realestate,to them
and their successors,not exceedingthe value
of sixteenthousand dollars, andtakeand hold.
goods and chattelsto them and theirsucces-
sors, be the said real or personalestatecon-
veyed to them, by gift, grant, bequest, or
otheralienationwhatever, andmaysueandbe
sued,pleadandbe iinpleaded,in courtsof re-
cordor any other place whatever,and make
suchlaws,rules and orders,as shall appearto
them or amajority of them, to be useful and
necessaryfor the governmentof the said cor-
poration, its officers, estates,propertyand the
businessand affitirs in generalof the same
Provided, Thatsuch Laws, rules andorders
benot inconsistentto theconstitutionandlaws
ofthis state,or of the UnitedStates.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enactedby the au
thority aforesaid, That the said guardiansofof ~poit!n~

the poor or a majority of them, shall meet at rianagersto

the houseof employmenton the fourth Mon-
day in May next, and appoint eight of theirbonze of em-

number, four to be taken from thesaid city, Iloyn~c1st;
two from the said district, and two from the
saidtownship, in orderto superintendthealms-
houseandhouseofemploymentin thesaid city,
who shall forthwith after theirappomtment,di-
vide themselvesby lot into two classes,thehOW long they

time of service of the first class shall end atshall serve;

tile expirationof six months, and thatof the
secondclassat the expirationof oneyear from
theirfirst appointment,and on thefourth Mon- Their 1Iac~

day in May andNovemberannually,the places ~

of those whose tnme of service has exp]red,~
shall be supplied by a neweleotionof persons,

111
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in the proportionaforesaidfor OflC year, from
the body of guardiansofthe poor, so that four

powers of the shall be appointedevery six months; and the
managers—
their books to said eight n~nagersshall exerciseall the au-
be at all timesthorities of the presentmanagersof the said
opento thein-.
s
1

)ectionofthe institution, not inconsistentwith the provisions
guardians of andregulationsof this act; the booksof the
thei~oor; managersshallat all times beopento tile inspec-

tion and examinationof the guardians of the
whatduties poorat the alms-house,andthe said managers
theyareto be
cxemj,ttd shallduring their continuancein office, be cx-
from; emptecifrom all other duties of office required

of theguardians,andfrom tile dutiesofjurors;
andth~whole duties of the guardiansshall be
performedby the remainingguardianswho are

the guardians,not managers,who shall alsobeexemptedfrom
who arcnot the duties of jurors during their continuance
managers,to
be exempted in office; the saidmanagersshall also, previ-
fromtheduticsously to their entering on the executionoftile
ofjurors
qualificationofoffice of manager,respectivelytakean oathor

managers;affirmation according to law, which the mayor
or redorder, or any alderman of tile said city,
or justice • in the said district or township, is
herebyempoweredto administer, that he will
dischargethe office of managertruly, faithfully
and impartially, to thebest of his knowledge

vacanciesby andability; and if any maiiagershall die, re-
death&c howmove out of the said city, district andtown-to be ~upphcd.

ship, or becomeinsolvent before tile time for
which he wasappointedshall expire,his place
shall be suppliedby a new election,to be made
by the guardiansandmanagersaforesaid,or a
majority of them.

Themanagers Sec. 5. Andbe it furthcr enactedby thean-
C~npowered
ilntter certain thority aforesaid, rrhat it shall and maybe law—
conditions to ful for the saidmanagersor amajorityofthem,
iay anast~ss-
mont notex- having first obtained tile approbationof any
ocediug a gir- four of the saidaldermen,ailci two of the jus—

amuuxa~ ti~ccs
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tkesdf the said district, andtwo fro~nsaid
t~wnship,to makeandlaya rateorassessment,
not exceedingone hundredcents in th~huit-
tIred dollarsat any onetime, uponthevalueof
all thereal andpersonalestatewithin the said
city, district and township respectively,and
not more than three dollars perheadon evei~y
freeman,not otherwiseratedfor his estateiii
every one hundredcent tax, and soin propor-.
tion for any lesserrateon thecounty assess.~
i~entof the city, districtand township afore-.
said.

Sec.6. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the said managers,or aif~ they ar~

majority of them, with the approbationof the
saidaldermenandjustices,in laying theratesassc~sments~

aforesaid,shallbe guidedby thecountyassess-
ment, madeor to be madeon otheroccasions,
havingdue regardto every man’s estatewithin
thesaidcIty, district andtownship,soto berat-
ed andassessed,andshall entersuchratesfairly
in a book, ofvthich a fhir duplieatesigned by
the said managersoramajorityof~them,shall
be deliveredto thealdermenandjusticesafore-
said,who shall allow tile same, if theyfind ft
just andreasonable,withoutfeeor reward,and
shall permit any inhablEant,to inspecttherates,
at all reasonabletimeswithout anyfe~orreward~
andshall give copies on demand,beingpaida~
the i-ate of four cents for every twenty-four.
names,andif any such managershall not per-
mit anyinhabitantto inspect,or shall refuseto
give copies as aforesaid,he shall forfeit three
dollars to thepartyaggrieved,to berecoveredas
debtsunder forty shillings are directed by law
to be recovered.

Vor.. V eec, 7.
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~Sec.‘7. And be it furtherenacted by the auJ

~heguardiansthority aforesaid,Thatit ~hallandmaybe lawful
‘oF t~lepoor & for thesaidguardiansof thepoor, andmanagers.
llanagers of
theaims-house-ofthealrnshouse,or a majority of them, at a
~mpoweredto.geii~eralboard,toappointandemploy fit:persons,
-appoint ëollec-
tors ofthe who are citizensresidingin thecity of ~E’hi1a-
poor tax; ‘deiphia,the district of Southwark,or theto’.~n~

ship’ofthe NorthernLibeities, •to ‘be receiv~r~
•a-ndcollectorsof thepoortax, and taxes assess-
ed or’imposed, -or hereafterto be asse~sedor
imposed~upon-theinhabitantsof the -s~aidcity,
-district andtdwnship,fortheuseand benefit of
~thepoorthereof,which said receivers and col-

~ lectors~soto-b appciir~ted,.~hallactua1lyreside
~aide~,ithlb
thed1~tüct within the~districtwhereinthey are empowered
whei~einii~Yto collect.,-and shallwith two freeholdsureties
aTeempower-
cdtocoliect, tobe.joinedthrehafeverally, makeand execute
•andshall givea bondor bondsunto thesaid.guardiansof the
bond for the
faithful per- :poor,-In~ sumequalto -double the amount of
forma~iceof his ortlieir duplicate,with a condition-or condi-
~then~duties,

~tionsthereunto severallyannexedand under-
written~for the true and faithful performance
of allandsingular,thedutiesandserviceswhich
~hall~ôi~may be‘lawfully imposeduponandre-
quired, from such‘côl1ectc~rot- collectorsrespec-
tively, which ‘said bonds,the guardiaas afore-
said, shall forthwith file -in the prothonotary’s
~fflce,and afterbeing so filed, are herebyde-
daredto be andoperatefrom the time of filing
thesame, a’s-ajudgmentorjudgments,uponthe
lands, tenements,goods,‘chattelsand effects of
thesaid receivers,collectorsand their sureties,
until thefinal adjustment,settlementand dis-
‘charge~ofthe saId receivers and collectors, for
or on -accountoftheir respectiveduplicates.

Sec. 8~And beit further enactedby the an-1~
Q\~~~5~ti~cl

duties of the thority aforesaid, That thesaidcoile~toror col-
collcctor~of lectorsto be appointedas aforesaid,shall and
thepoor tax, may
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mayfrom ti~neto time, levy and’raisefrom and~
upon all andevery thesaid inhabitantsof the;.
city, district and township a~oresa;id,and of-
andfrom their respectivee~tate3,chattelsand~
effects, all suchsumsof‘moneyas shall be law-..
fully, assessedand imposeduponthe said,iniaa-
bitants respectively,,or their respectivee5tates,
chattelsand effects,for the use and benefitof’,
thepoor, and it shallbe theduty ofthe receiv-.
ersor collectors of the poor taxes, immedi-*

ately on being furnished with their respective.
d~pIicates,to give two months,~otic,e,to theto give~nptic&

taxable’inhabitants, residing within’ the,district~O~ab es~.

w,hereinhe.isappointed,tp collect,thesaid tax,the~nto pay

requiringthemtopaythe,same-to, him within
two mpnths,ancL all, those,who..shall have ne-how th~yare
gleeted to call and”paytheir.ta~within the, time ~
aforesaid,shall.be, called uponby the collectorwi’iere the

in person,at leastonceat their respectivedwel- ~
lingsor, placesof abode,and demandpayment
of the said tax, and in caseof non-payment
thereof, he. shall leave, a, written or printed
notice, staring’ the sums respectively due,
with information that if the said ta~is not
paidwithin,thirty daysfrQxn the, date of such
notice, that their goods, chattelsand effects,
will be levied, upon and distrained therefor,
which goods, chattels and effects so levied,
upon and,distrained, shall be irrepleviableby
the person.orpersonsf~omwhom.the taxmay
be due, and may be’remov,ed,by the saidcol-
lector, to. his own dwelling houseor elsewhere
within thedistrict, and’ sold at public sale by
‘the said collector, within ten days after the
distressso as aforesaid made,, five days no-
tice of such sale being first publicly given;
andit shallbe the duty of the said collector,
when and asoftenas he shall seizeand make
distr~sa-~aforesaid,and. he i~hqebyenjoined
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tQ furnish ar~ddeliver at the time of making
~uchdr~tress,to tl’%e ownei or owneis of the
gcoclsso ~zeclo~dist~arned,ajust trueandpci-
feet invept~yof the good’~,chattelb arid et-~
fects~so ~s a~o~e~a4cldzstrained,and to fur.~

to-v th9 owner or owners ~ aroresalci,
a truea,r~4perfecta~countof the, ai~noun;of the
salesof s~ic1goQds~chattels~d cifects, so as
aforesa~i4distia~necEland sold, and if any cur-
p,tus~l~ou1dbeand i emainaitci paviuent of the,
taxesd,ue~and, iea~onab1ecolts~ndchi’~rgcsin-.-

.~.Q1~lCflt.tQthe.saIe,~then.,andin b h’~casethe
coUectc~iafore~a~d,shall p,~yove; to the own-
er çr ownersafo.res~ud,thecaid surplus,~indan
ca~seofn~glector iefi~salto pay over th~..sud
suiplus within thice. daysafter such sal~if de—
,,m~,nded,,t~l~e~oliectoi~thaU lorfei’t and ply a~
sx~ranot &?cceedlng ten per cent to be calcu-
lated uponthe s~u4surplu~,t~be ecovercd
togethe~‘~‘thsuch surplus before any ?lder~ k
wan ~ justice, a~y~aw,‘usage 01 custom t~

to keepon ~c the corit~iy in a~iywisenotwithstanç1m~ç, and
it shall be the duty of th~said collectoi ox~

~n4 coflect~dcollcot9rs, ~økeep an evict account of ~ill
~ ~in~ .‘~ ;~nor~eyra’ted’ and collçcted by them,

ar~dof a~‘uch sums of money ~s are rated,
and rIQI. collected by them, rind the e~aTi~i-~
nat~oi~,a~dfinal settlementof the acqount~of the.
sai4 coJ~ççtoiqa collectors shall belon~to the
~d, m~naBeisand guardiansof thepooi , tvhq
shall have full powerand authocity to allow
~nd dechic~such pait~ the,reof only, as to
~hexi’isb~I1seemJ~andiea&on~ble~

Sec 9. 4nd &~u /zø’-ther ei~açtedby theai~
~iriagei~asd ~horityafo.’ e~aid,That the sag)’m~nagersand
~ardu~s ~ gu~rdi~~of the poor~or a i~ajQ~i~ity~f thern~

~na1b~to al shallannually ajporntone of ~b~enown bocly~
~ rn, £vom x~’vab~eat then pleasure~to~actastre~re,~

,,,,, Of
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of the saidcorporation, to whom the collector
or collectorsshall pay oncein every week, andor, &c

renderan accountof all sumsof moneywhich
theyshall respectivelyhave received,for or on
accountof the saidpoortax, and thesaid trea-h~sdutje~,

surershall give a receiptor receiptsto suchcol-
lector or collectors,for the money which he or
theyshall from time to time payto him, which
said receiptor receiptsshall be a good andsuffi-
dentdischarge,to thesaid collectororcollectors,
for so muchmoneyas mayhe thereinexpressed
to have beenreceived; it shall alsobe the duty
of suchtreasurerto pay out of the money be-
longing to the said corporationin his hands, all
suchordersasmaybe lawfully di-awn on him,
by order of theboard of managersor guardi-
ansas thecasemaybe, andbeforehe enterson before he en-

- . terson theox-the execution of his office, he shall become~ ~ch~s

bound to the said guardiansof thepoor, with ofiic~,to ~tv~
two or more sufficient freehold sureties,in anbond,&c.

obligation of twenty thousanddollars, condi~
tionedfor thetrue andfaithful dischargeof his
said olflce, and that at the expirationthereof,
or his rcniovalfrom the same,he will ~vclland
truly pay and deliver over to his succe~or, all
the money, books, accounts,bondsandother
papers belonging to the said corporation,
which shall then be remainingin his handsor
pos~e~sion,and no personshall be capableof
holding the saidoffice of treasurerlonger than
threeyears, in any term of six years.

Sec. 10. Andbe itfurtL’er enactedby theau-
t/)O1’it’~’ a,/orsazd, Thatthesaid guardiansof thesaidguardians
poor,or a majorityof them, shall appointa pro- ~P~0~flta

per perfon, remo~ab1cat their pleasure, with sala y not cx-

a salary or compensationnot exceeding thec~dUngS40c’.

yearlysum offour hundreddollars,and it shall
be theduty of the said9fiicei- to attendthe ge.

neral
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iieral meetingsof the said guardians of the
pooi-, to keepfair minutesoftheir transactions,.
and generally to do and perform all such’
otherdutiesasmay be enj~oinecLon him by the

who, before said corporation, but before he enters on
thednt~softheexecutionof his office, he shall. become’
his dice, shall boundto thesaid guardiansof the poor with
givebond, &c. ,

one or moresufficient freeholdsureties,in an
obligationof two thousanddollars,conditioned
for thetrueand- faithful dischargeof his said
ollice, and thatat the expiration,thereof,orhis
removalfrom the same,h~ewill. deliverover to
his successorall thebook’s, accountsand’ other
papersbelongingto thesaidcorporation,which
shall then be remaining,in. his hands, custody
or possessions

Sec. 11. Andbe it ,fztrtl5erenaetedby-theart-
Of affording thoi’i:y aforesaid, Thatany of the said guardi~

ansof thepoor, maywith the consentof any
sities~fthe aldermanof thesaidcity, orjustice of thepeace
poor,&C. residingin the saiddistrict or township, afford~

relief to the suddennecessityof any poor per-
son, not exceedingeight dollars ~vithin three
months, and ft shall be the duty of the said:
guardian,to state the circumstancesof such
caseto thenextgeneral meetingof the guar~
dians,andthesaid guardians,or a majority of
them, shall take measuresto have such poor
personorpersonsremovedto the placeof legaL
settleme~it.

Sec. 14. And whereasit frequentlyhappens
thatcasessuddenlyarise, that require immedi-
atereliefand assistance,without the possibility
of having theperson or personsin’imnechately
removedto the alms-houseand houseof em-
ployment: For remedywhereof, Beit enacted,

~ower~oftwo by the autborir_j’ aforc~id,That i~ all such
guarcliuizto . , cascS
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cases,two of theguardiansof th~poor shall~ re~ie*’
and may personally visit the person oremergency,

persons so suddenly and immediately re-
quiring relief and assistance, his, her or
their family; and if in the opinion of such
guardiansso visiting as aforesaid, the person
orpersons,his,her, or their family or families
requireimmediateassistance,and that he, she
ortheycannotwith safety and convenienceto
themselves,be immediately removed to the
alms-houseandhouseof employment, thenand
in all suchcases,the said guardiansshall and
may furnishto suchpersonor persons,his, her.
or theirfamily or families, suchreasonableand
moderaterelief ashe, sheor theymay require,
from clay to day, until the next meetingof the
general board of guardians,when the saidto report aud1~
guardiansso furnishing relief aforesaid,shall
and they are hereby enjoined to report theings thereih to

caseor cases,togetherwith the ‘circumstances ~the

and theamount ofrelief furnished,afterwhichgeneral boaril
~‘ it shall bethe duty of the said general board~

to take the premisesinto consideration,and
orderanddirect a continuanceof the reliefand
assistancein mannerandform aforesaidordirect
andorderthe personor personsso asaforesaid
relieved,to beforthwith removedto the aIms-
houseandhouseof employment, and in case
the generalboardshall be of opinion, that the
person or persons so as aforesaid visited
and relieved, shall be removedto the alms-
houseandhouseof employment,andif thesaid
personor personsshall refuseto be so remov-
ed, thenandin suchcasefrom andimmediate-
ly aftersuchrefusal, no further or other relief
shall be furnished or allowed to suchperson
or persons,his, her or their family, other than
in the houseaforesaid.

See. IS.
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Sec. 13. And he it further enactedby theau
Themanagersthority aforesaid That it shallandmaybe Iaw~
empoweredto
put out poor ful for the managersaforefaid, or a majority
chuldren,asap.of them,toput out as apprenticesto sometrade
prent1c~s, C~or calling, all poor children,thatis the childrexi

of suchpoorpersons,~cvhoaredeadwithout~leav-
ing propertyorkindredto provide~r theirchil-
dren, orwho if living shallbe found unableto
maintain them, malesto the ageof twenty-one.

bindoutby in- andfemales to theage of eighteenyears,and
‘denturedisor-alsowith theapprobationofany two aldermen
cieily persons,of the saidcity, or justicesof th~peaceresiding

i~the saiddistrict or township, to bind out b.y
indenture or deed-poll,any di orderlypersons
whoby theirown lewdness,drunkennessor evil
practiceshavefallen sick~andbecomechargeable.
to the saidcity, ci’strict and township, to any
master.ormLtress,andhis andher assigns,who
will advanceandpaysuchconsidera~on’for such
service as the said managersor a majority of
them shall think fit to accept for thesame
Providedalways, ‘mat no married manor wa-
man, norany personof the age of forty years
andupwards,shall be liable to bebound by in-
dentureordeed-pollasaforesaid,andthat uch
binding shall not be for a longer term than
will be sufficient to reimbur~:ethe guardians
of the poor, the expencesincurred on ac-
count of such person,and so as the samedO
not exceedin the whole the space of three
years.

Sec. 14. Andbe it further enactedèy theau.
Wha,t personsthorisy aforesaid, ‘I’hat no personor person~
~ ~ shall be admitted’ or enteredin the poorbook
teted in the of the said alms-houseand house of em-
~ioorbooks, ployment, but those who ha~ielegal set-

tlement, or where they have not procured
security to repaythe expences,norbeforesuch

per.~Ofl
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personorpersonsshall haveprocuredan order,
signedby at leasttwo of the said guardiansof
the poor, who shall thcreon statethe reason,
andcauseof such order3 which shall be laid
beforethe board of n~tnagerswhenthey shall
next sit, who shalldeterminethereupon.as,they
shall think proper4

Sec. 15. Anai /e itfurt/jer enacted by the au~
thoi’ity aforesaid, That if any personappointedPenalty dn

to be one of the guardiansof the poorwithin
this corporation, not having before servedhavingbefore

thereinas aforesaid~shall refuse or neglect to
take upon himselfthe saidoffice, he shall for- ing to serveist
feit sixtydollars to thesaidcorporation~for the~a~do~1ce;

‘use of the poor of the said city, district and
township,to’ be leviedby warrautissuedby the
mayor of the city of PhiladelpMa, or of two
justicesof the townshipof the No~tbernLi~
bertics or the district of Southwark and if in caseo~t1i~
any guardian of the poor shall remove from
said city, district and township,he shall beforeguardianj all

‘?‘ 8uch his removal, deliver over to some otherbooks, papers~

guar&an øf’ the poorof the said city, districtlive~dto
or township, his accounts,books,papers,mo-
ney and othef thingsconcerninghis office3 andg a fti,

upon the deathof any guardian,his executors
ôi’ administratorsshall within forty days after
his decease,or within forty daysaftertheyun~
dertakethe executionof the will, or adminis-
tration of the estateof suchdeceasedguardian,

:f delivei~over all things concerniilghis office to
sornC other guardi’ai~as aforesaid,stud shall
alsopay out ofthe assetsall moniesrcmainin~
duewhich he received‘by .~‘~irtueof his office,
before any Qf his other, debtsarej~aid,saving
funeral charges.

Vat,. V~ Sec~1~
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Sec. 16. Andbe it further enactedby the an-
What sli~ilbe thority aforesaid, ThatiF anypersonwho shall
~l~cnle~atn~ cometo inhabit in the said city, district or
se~t1~jne~tttownship, shall for himself and on his ow~
v~ithinthe account,executeanypublic office beinglegal~
City, 8cc. ~ placedtherein, in the said city, distrlct or

township, during one whole year, or if any
personshall bechargedwith, and pay his or
‘her share towardsthe public taxes or levies
for the poorof the said city, districtor town-
‘ship, for two years successively,or if any
person shall really and bonafid’e take a lease
~f any lands or tenementsin the said city,
~listrict or ‘tOwnship, of the yearly value of
‘ten pounds,and shall dwell in or upon the
same,for one whole year, at oneand thesame
‘time, ai~dpay the said rent, orshall become
~seizeclof any freehold,estatein any landsor
tenementsin’ the said city, district or town-
Ship, and shall dwell in oruponthesamefor
one whole year, or if any unmarriedperson
not having childrenor child, shall be lawful-
ly bound or hired as a servant in the said
city, district or township, andshall continue
and abide in such service during one whole
year, or if any person shall be duly bound
an apprenticeby indenture,and shall inhabit
in the said city, district or township, with
his or her master or mistressfor one whole
year, suchpersonsin any of thesecasesshall
beadjudgedanddeemedto gain a legal set-
tlement in the said city, district or town-
ship.

Sec. 17. And be it Jw’tbcr enactedby the an-
How indentedthoi’ity ‘aforesaid, Thatevery indentedservant

vant~sh~alIlegally anddirectly imported from Europeinto
bettlement &c, this state, who shall serve with his or her

master or mistress in the said city, district
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or township., sixty daysimmediately afterhi&
or her arrival, or who after having so. served
in any other place ‘within the state,shall:duly
serveany master or mistress,in thesaidcity,
district or township, for the spaceof oneyear,.
shall obtain a legal. .settlemeiit therein, and,
all mariners and every other healthy person,
coming from Europe into, this ‘state, shalL
g.~tina settlementin, the saidcity,., di’strictand~
township, in the same manneras. i~.herein~
before directed.

Sec.. 18. Andb~it further‘enactedby:.th’e au-.
thority aforesak4 That any married, womanP1a~of Icgat~
shall ‘be deemed,thiring coverture,and~after
her husband’s.death, to be legally settled in ~

~ placewherehe~was last legally settled,butt
if he shall have no: known legal settlement,,
thensheshall,bedeemed,whetherhe‘is living
or dead, to, be legally, settled” in the place.’
where she was, last legally settled’beforeher”

r m~trriage.

Sec. 19. 1~db~it further enactedby. th’e au-
thority aforesaid, Tft~tif anypersonorpersonsPei’sonsrnnvingfrom
shall, alter the l)ublicauolm of tins act, come.any borongh~

out of any borough, township or placewith- &c. into the,
in this state, into the, said city, district or.~0~g~
iownship of th~.Northern.Libertiesthere’to in- certificate

habit and reside, and. shall at the same time~
procure, bring and deliver unto the guardianspoor of the

of the poor in ‘the said city,, di~triet’,auci
township, a certificate under the hands’ and’:removed, ~c.’,

seals of the overseersof the poor . of the,
borough, township or place whencehe, she,~
or they removed,, to be attested by two or,
more crediblewitnesses,thereby acknowledg-
in~the person or p,ersons m,cntioned in the
said certificate, t~be aninhabitant or inhabi-.

tailta.
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tants ~egal1ysettled in that borough, towns
ship or place, every such certificate having
bçen allowed of and subscribedby one or
morejusticesof the peaceof the countywhere
suchborough, township or place doth lie,
shall oblige the ,said borough~township or
placeto provide for the personsmentioned
in the said certlli,cate, together with his or
l~ierfamily as inhabitantsof that place, when-
everhe, she or theyshall happen to become
chargeable,or beobliged to askrelief of the
said city, di~trict~icl township, andthena~d
not before it shall an~may be lawful for
any such person, and his or her children
though bornin th~said city, district or town-
ship, andhis or her servantsand apprentices,
not having ot~ierwlscacquireda legal settle-
ment therein, to be removed, conveyedand
�ettled in the borough, township or place
whence suchcertificate was brought, andthe
witnesseswh~attest theexecutionof time cer-
t~ficateby the overseers,or one of the said
witnesses~shall make oath or a~lirmationac-
cor4ing to law, before thejustice or justices
‘who are to allow the same,that si1ich witness
or wit~messesdid seethe pverseersof thepoor,
whose~ãmesandsealsarethereuntosubscribed
and set, severally sign andsealthe said certi-
ficate, a~dthe namesof suchwitnessesattest-
ing the saidcertificate areof theirown proper
hand-writing, which said justice or justices
shall also certify, that suchoath or a~rmation
wasniadebeforehim or them, and every such
certificate so aliowed, an~oath or affirmation
of the executionthereof so certified by the
said justice or justices, shall be takenand re-
ceivedi asevidencewithout otherproofthereof,
~nd no person so coming by certificate ii~to
tht said city, district or township, nor an ap-

prentice
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prentkeor servant to such person shall be
deemedor adjudgedby any actwhatsoever,to
have gained a legal settlementtherein,unless
such personshall after the dateof such certi-
ficate, executesomepublic annualoffice being
legally placed therein,in time saidcity, district
or town~hip.

Sec. 20. Andbe it furtherenactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, Thatno personwhomsoeverNoperson
who shall comeinto the said city, district or
township,without such certificateasaforesaid,without’ tech

(mariners and other healthy personscoming ~
from Europeasaforesaidexcepted)shall gain settlement,

a legal settlementtherein, unlesssuch person~
shall give security if required,at his or her
cominginto the same,or within threemonths
thereafter, for indemnifying and discharging
the saidcity, districtandtownship,to beallow-
ed by anyone aldermanof time said city, or
justice of the peaceresidingin time district or

township aforesaid.

Sec. 21. Andbeit further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That uponcomplaintbeingProceedings,

made by the guardiansof the poorof the said~
city, district andtownship, to any oneor morelikely to be-

of time aldermenof thesaidcity, or to one or~me charga-

moreof the justicesof the peaceofthe county
residing in the said district or township, that
aimy personor personstherein, is orarelikely
to becomechargeable, it shall and. may be
lawful to andfor any two aldermenof the said
city, or any two justices of time peaceof time
county resic’hng in time said district or town-
ship, by theirwarrantor order,directedto the
said guardians of time poor, to remove and
conveysuchpersonorpersonsto theborough,
tow~~h1p,stateor placewherehe, sime orthey

was
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was or were last legally settled, unless such
personorpersonsshall givesufficient security
to dischargeand indemnify the said city, dis-

Persons feel- trict and township Frovjidrd c-ilwas, r1~hatif

any person or personsshall think him, heror
ed may appealthemselvesaggrieved,by any orderof removal

made by any of the said aldcrnmenorjustices~
or court of suchpersonor personsnmayappealto the next
~ mayor’s court for the saidcity,’ or the next

court of quarter sessionsof thepeacefor the.
said county, from whence suchpoor persons
shall be removed and not elsewhere,which
said court shall determinethe same, and if
therebe any defectsof form in sucimorder, the
magistratesor justicescomposingsuchcourt~
shall causethe sameto be rectifiedandamend-.
ed without any costs to the party, and after
suchamendmentshall proceed to hear the
truth and merits of the cause, but no sucj’~
orderof removal shallbe proceededuponun~
less reasonablenotice be given by time said
guardiansof the poor, unto the overseersof
time borough, townslmip ‘or place from which
the removal shall be, ‘the reasonablenessof
which notice shall be determinedby the court
to which time appeal is made, and if it shall
appearto suchcourt that reasonabletime of
notice was not given, then time appeal shai~
beadjournedto their next sessiomms, whenaim~
wherethe sameshall be finally determined.

Sec. 22. And be it furthci’ ezzactcdbytheau-
Method of thority aforesaid, That for the moreeffectual

peng prevention of vexatious removals and fi’ivo-
vexatiouS re- ions appeals,the mayor’s court for the city,

or the court of quartersessionsfor thecounty
peals,&c. of Philadelphia,upon any appeal concerning

the settlementof any poor persons,or upon’
any proof before themthere to be made,of

notice,
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notice of any suéh appeal to havebeengiven
by theproper officer, to the guardiansof the
poor of the said city, districtand township,
or to the overseers of the poor of any bo-
rough, township or place, (though they did
not afterwardsprosecutesuchappeal)shall at
time sameSCSS1OflS, orderto the party in whose
behalf suchappeal shallbe determined,or to
whom suchnotice did appear to have been
given, such costsand chargesasby the said
court in their discretionshall be thoughtmost
reasonableand just, to be paid. by time guar-
dians,overseersor any otherpersonsagainst
whom such appeal shall be determined,or
by the personthat did give suchnotice,and
if theperson ordered to pay suchcosts and
chargesshall live out of time jurisdiction of
time said court, any justice of thepeacewhere
suchpersonshall inhabit, shall on requestto
him made, and a true copy of th~orderfot-
the paymentof suchcosts and charges,cer-
tifmed under thehand oftheclerk ofthe court,
by his warrant,causethe sameto be levied
by distress, and if no such distress can be
had, shall commit suchpersonto the com-
mon jail, until he pays time said costs anc~
charges or be otherwise legally diseharg~d;
and if time said court on such appeal shall
determinein favor of time appellant, thatSUCh

poorpersonwas unduly removed,they shall
at the same sessionorderand award to such

appellant, so much money as shall appeart~
them to havebeenpaid by the city, district,
borough, township or placeon whosebehalf
suchappeal was made, towards the relief of
such poor person,betweenthe time of such.
undue removal and the determinationof such
~mppealwith the co~itsaforesaid,the said mo-
ney so awarded, nod the costs to be recover-

ccl
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ed in th~saint manneras costsand charges
awarded against an appellant, are to be re~
~overedby virtue of this actasaforesak~

Sec. 23. Andbe ~tfui-tberenactedby theau~
Any ~1dper-thority ajoresaid, Thatupon informationgiven

to time mayoror recorder ofthe city of PhiIa~
being impart-deiphia, for thetimc being~togetherwith one
e~1in~oti~of time aldermen of the said city, or to any

tobetwo justicesofthepeac~of the countyofPhila-
takento have - -

them removed~leIplua,residingin the said district o’f South-
or to indemni-wark,or thetownshipoftime NorthernLiberties,

that any old persons,infants, rnaimed~lunatic,
their be~om-or any ‘vagabondor vagrant persons are im-
ingchargabic: ported, come, or are broughtwithin thesaid

city, district or township, the said mayor or
recorder, and aldermen as aforesaid, or any
two justices of the peace for the ciunty of
Philadeiphia~residing iii the said district or
township, shall causesuchaged person, in-
fants or impotent, or vagrant personsto be
brought before them, and if upon examina-
tion they shall judge,that suchpersonorpera
sons are likely to becomechargeableto the
said city, district or township, it shall and
may be lawful for the saidmayor, or rccor~
tier anct aldermen,or two justices~ofthepeace
a~aforesaid,by warrant orotherwise, to send
for time masteror merchant,or other persoim
who imported any suchinlhnt, lunatic, aged,
maimed, impotent or vagrantliersoli or per-
sons, asare likely to become chargeable’as
aforesaid,and upon proof madeof theirbe-
ing time importers,or ownersof such ship or
vessel, in which such infant, lunatic, aged,
maimed, impotent or v~igrantpcrsoflS~who
shall be judged likely to becomechargeabie
asaforesaid,mvcrc imported, thentime saidmay-
or, or recorderand alderman,or airy tw o of

the
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time justicesas aforesaid,shall and may con’i.
pci the saidmaster;mercimant or bliporter of
suchinfant, lunatic, maimed, a’ged, inipotent
Or vagrantperson or personsto give suffi-
cient security, to carry and transportsuchin-
fant, lunatic, maimed5 aged, impotent or va-
grant personor personsto the placeor places
whencesuchpersonor persons,were import-
ed orbrought from, or otherwiseto indem-
nify the inhabitants of the said city, district
and township, from anychargethat maycome
or be broughtuponthemby suchinfant~lüna~
tic, maimed, aged, impotentor vagrant per-
sonor persons Fro~jidedalways, Thatif anyAppeal á1lo~-~

person or persons shall apprehend him or ed topersons- - feelmgthem-
themselvesaggrieved,with any such order or selvesaggriev..

judgn’icnt, the personor persons so aggriev-ed, &c.
ed, may appeal to the mmext mayor’scourtfor
the city, or time next court of quarter ses-
sions of the county of Philadelphia where
such order shall be made, whose judgment
shall be final; butbefore suchappealbe al-
lowed the person or personsappealing, shall
enter into a recognizancewith. one good
surety at least, to pay time costs and char-~
ges of suchappeal, iii caseth~said orderb~
confirmed.

Sec.24. And be it furdier enactedby theau
thority aforesaid, That if any house-keeperor~cnalty

inhabitant of time said city, district or town- ho~se-kee
1~&c. entertain-

ship, shall hereaftertakeinto, receiveorenter- ing persons

tam, in his orher houseor houses3any per- ~
son or persons whothsoever, (all marinersment ivithin

cominginto this state,andeveryotherhealthythis state, &e.

personcoming from any foreign port imme-
diately into the said state only executed)be-
ing personswho have not gaineda legalset-
tlement, in some other townshipsboroughor

VOL, V4 S Y place
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‘place within this state, and thall not give
~iotice in writing, which they are herebyre-
quired to do, within threedaysnext aftertime
taking’ into or entertaining,any personorper~
Sonsin his or her housewithin thesaidcity,
district or township, to the guardiansof the
poor or some one of themof the said city,
districtanti towimship’, suchinhabitantorhouse-
keeperbeingthereof legally convictedby tes~
tirhony, of one credible witnesson oathor af-
~lrmationbefore any onealdermanof the city
of Philadelphia, or beforeany one justice of
time leaccresiding in the said districtortown-

ship, shall ‘forfeit andpay the sum a four dol-
lars for every alienee,theonemoiety for time
useof time poor of the saidcity, district and
township, and the othermoiety to the infor-
mer, to lie, levied on time goods andchattels
of time delinquent iii the mummerhereinafter
directed,and for want of sufficient distressthe
offender to be ‘committed to the jail of the
~ity and county of Philadelphia, there to re-
~miainwithout bail or mainprize for the space
of ten days: And moreoverin casetheperson
~r personsso entertainedor concealed,shall
becomepoor and unableto maintain him or
herself, andcannot be removedtotheplaceof
his or her last legal settlement in this or any
other state, if any such he or she hath, or
shall die, and not have wherewithal to de—
fiay the charges of his or her funeral, their
and in suchcasethe house-keeperor persOli
convicted of entertainingor concealingsuch
poor personagainstthetenor of this act, shall
he obliged to providefor and maintain such
j)001’ and indigentpersonor persons,andin case
a! such poor person’s death, shall pitY ‘d’~
guardiansofthepoor so much moneya~shall
be expendedon the.bru’ving- of suchpoor

and
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and indigent personor persons,andupon re.~
fUsal so to do, it shallbe lawful for theguar’
dians of time poor in the‘said city, district
and township,and they are hereby required
to assessa sum of money on the personor
personssoconvicted,from time to,time, by a
weeklyassessment,for maintaining suchpoor

and indigent personor persons,orassesasum
ofmoneyfordefrayingthechargesofsuchpoor
person’sfuneralasthe casemaybe, andin case
time party convicted, shall refuse to pay the
sum of money so assessedor charged,to the
guardiansof’ time poor for theuses aforesaid;
the same shall be levied on the goods and
chattels of the offender in time mannerhere,.
in after directed, but if sucii personso con-
victed have no goods or chattels to satisfy
the money so assessedfor him or her to,
pay, then it shall and•may be lawful for the
said aldermen or justices to commit the of-

fender to prison, thereto remain until he or
shehathpaid thesame, or until he or sheshall
be dischargedby due course oflaw.

Sec. 25. And be it furth~’renactedby thc cw~
thority ~-~J’orcsaid,That if any person be re- Penaltyon

movedby virtue of this act, froi~iany bo-~ :~
rougim, townslmip or county to the said city> the poor not
district of Southwark or township of the~
Northern Liberties, ,by warrant or order ofbT warrant cc

any two justices of the peace of any coun-order~ae.

ty, undertheir handsand seals, or from time
said city, district or township, to any other
township, borough, county or placeby war-
rant or order of any two aldermenof the
saidcity, or of two justices of the peacere-
sithing in time said district or township,under
their handsand seals as aforesaid,the guam’-.
dians or overseersof the poor of the city,

borough,
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borough, township, or place to which such
personshall be so removed,are hereby re-
~uired to receive time said person,andif any
of the said guardiansor overseers’shall re-
fuse or neglect soto do, lie or theysooffend:
lug upon prOQfthereof,by one or morecredi-
ble witnessesuponoath or affirmationbefore
any one of time aldermenof the saidcity, or
justices of ~hepeacer~sidingin the said dis-
trict or township, or justicesof the peaceof
any township, boroughor county where the
offender doth reside, shall forfeit for every
such offence the sum of twenty dollars, to
time us~respect~vclyof the poor of the said
city, district and township, or othertownship
qr ‘borough from which such person”was
removed,, to be levied by distressandsaleof
the offender’s goods, by warrant under the
handai~dseal of the said aldermanor justice

9f th~peaceasaforesaid,which lie is hereby
requiredand empoweredto make,directedto
the constableof time city, c~istrict,township
or boroughwhere such offe~mderor offenders
dwell, returning the overplus if any therebe
to the owner or owners, andfor want of suf-
ficient distressthentheoffenderto becommit-
tedto time jail of thc countywherehe dwells,
thereto remain without br~i1or n~ainprizefor
~hespace of thirty (lays.

Sec. 26. Andbe itfzirther enactedby thean~
Poorper~nnsthority aforesaid, That if any uoor u&~onor
reinoymglrorn -

il>e city, &~. personssh~lIremoveout of the city of Phila-
into an~otherdelphia, the district of’ Southwark, and the
b~rough~‘~, township of the NorthernLiberties, into any
~tho~nthenceothertownship, borough or place within this
&e. and fall~state,or shallremoveout ofanyborough,tOWfl

sick or ~ip orplaceintothesaidcity, di,~trictortoWn~hmmp
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of theNorthernI~iberties,andshall fall sick or ~1ng; gear-

die, beforehe or shehath gained a legal set-~

tiement in the saidcity, district and townthip,UOtiCeto those
* wherosuchor othertownshiporboroughto which he or ~hL

1~~
r~oslast

shall come,so that suchpersonor personscalm- gaineda legal
- ttlement~~c

not be removed,theguardiansof time said city,
district and townshipof time NorthernLiberties, -

or overseersof thesaidother township or bo-
roughinto which suchpersonor personsis or
arecome,or one of them, shall assoonascon-
veniently may be respectivelygivenotice to the
overseersofsuchtown~hiporborough,or to the
guardiansof time saidcity, district and township
of theNorthernLiberties, (asit may happento
beneces~ary)wheresuchpersonorpersonshad
Ja~I. gainedalegal scttlement,or to one of the
said overseersor guardians,of thename, cir-
cumstancesand conditionsof such person ormethodofj~r~-
persons,and if suchoverseersof a townshipceed~n~ni

caseni refosal
or borough,or guardiansof the saidcity, di~-to reimbune

trict andtownship of the Northern Liberties,theeajenccs,

to whom such notice shall be to given, shall
~megIector refuseto pay the moneyexpended,as
well beforeasafterthe saidnotice, for the use
of suchpoor personor persons,and to takeor-
derfor relievingandmaintainingsuchpoorper-
sonor persons,or in caseof his, her or their
deathbefore notice canbe given as aforesaid,
shall on requestbeing made,neglector refuse
td pay the money expendedin maintainingand
burying suchpoor personor persons,thenand
in every suchcaseit shall be lawful for any two
aldermenof the saidcity, or ju-tices residing
in time said disttict, or townshipoftheNorthern
Liberties, or for any two justices of thepeace
(not re.-iding in thesaid district or town~hip of
the NorthernLiberties) of the county where
s~mchpoorpersonor per~onswerelast legallyset~

led,
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led, andtheyareherebyautharisedarid requir-
ed,uponcomplaintmadeto them, to causeall
suchsumsof moneyaswerenecessarilyexpend-
ed for the maintenanceof suchpoor personor
per~ons,duringthewhole timeofhis, heror their
sickness,andin casehe,sheortheydie, for his,
herortheirburial,by warrantundertheir hands-
and sealsto be directedto someconstableofthe
said city, district or township of theNorthern
Liberties,orofsuchothertownshipor borough,
to be leviedby distressand saleofthe goodsand
chattels of the said ~uardian or guardians,
overseeror overseersot thepoor soneglecting
orrefusing,to bepaidtothe guardiansor over-
seersaforesaid,where suchpooi’ personor per-
sonshappenedto be sick or to dieas aforesaid,
andthe overplus of the moniesarisi~gby &a)e
of such goods remaining in the coi~tstable’s
hands,afterthe sumof money ordered to be
paid togetherwith the costsofdistressaresatis-
lied, shall be restoredto theowner or owners

G~ia~’dians~. of time said goods: Pro~oidedalways’,That if any
~er~ ofthesaidguardiansof time poor,or theoverseers

as aforesaid,shall think him or themselvesag-
~ ~ grievedby any sentenceof such justices, or by

theirrefusalto makeany orderasaforesaid,heor
theymayappealtotime nextmayor’scourtfor the
saidcity, or to thenext court of quarter ses-
sionsfor the county, where suchguardiansor
overseersreside, and not elsewhere,‘who are
hereby authorisedand requiredto hear and
finally to determinethesame.

Sec. 27. And whereasit may frequently
happenthat the placeof last legal settlement
of poorand indigent persons,maybefar dis-
tantfrom the city ofPhiladelphia: Beii ftirIb~r
caactcdby the aiitloi-ity aforesaid, That where

any
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any personnot ha-~inmleo-al settlementwithin Mode of pio.

- b - b * ceediegto ob-
the city of Philadelphia, the township of thetaut reim-
NorthernLiberties, or the district of South-hureernentof
wark, shallbe relieved and provided for tern-~
porarily by the guardianso E’ thepoor in theporary reiief

city of Philadelphia, district ofSoutlmwarkand ~
the township of the Northern Liberties, it sc~c1~inent

shall and may be lawful for the saidguardians~
to transmit,with the pooror indigentperson -

or personssoas aforesaidrelieved, to his last
place of legal settlemer~t,a bill containingthe
amount of monies expendedin the relief of
such poor indigentperson or persons,certi-
fied und~rthe sealof thecorporation, a~idat~
testedby the oath or affirmationof the guar-
dianfurnishing orexpendingthe same, which
said bill so certifIedand attested,shallbere-
ceived by the overseersor justices of the
township or place where time saidpooror in-
digentpersonor personswere lastlegally set-

tied, asevidence,but not conclusiveeviclenc~
of theamount,if uponan appealthe settlement

shall be affirmed, and in casethe overseersof
th& placeor townshipto which suchpoor and
indigent personor personsshall be removed~
or theparties removing,asthe case maybe,-
shall appeal from the judgmentof the said
justicesto thecotirt of quartersessionsof the
county, to which suchremovalshall bemade,
the saidcourtshall receivethesaid bill soas
aforesaidcertifiedandattested,asevidence,but
notconclusive evidenceof the amount,andthe~
overseers of ‘the place or township to which
suchpoorand indigent personor personsshall
he so asaforesaidremoved, shallbe liable to
pay the aniount adjudgedto be clue, whether
notice has been given to them or not, ofthe
paupers being-within time corporationof the
guardiansof the poorin the city of Philadel-

phia,
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phia, district of Southwarkand time township
of time Northern Liberties, any law, usageor
customto time contrary in any wisenotwith-
standing.

Sec.28. Andwhereasnegroesandmui~ttoes
liberated after theage of twenty-eight years,
and others not having iegal settlementwithin
this corporationor else~vhere,frequentlycome
to inhabit andresidetherein: Beit enactedby

~iie settle- ‘the authoriiy aforesaid, - Thattime settlementof
~1entof ne- all negroes and ~mi1~ttocs,whether free or

~ otherwise,shall be deemedandtakento be, so
where titey fur asrespectsthis cor~ioi’ation,in. thetownship
Were re-~istcr- . ‘

ccl if sla~e~,or place where his, her or their masterhas
andifi~~theregisteredhim, her or them, in case lie, sime

~ on theybe slaves,and in thetownshi’p or p1ac~
i:heratcd,&e. wherethey wereliberated,manumitted~ndset
~IIdSt~h ~ free, in casehe, sheor, theybe fl-ce, andthat
~ha]lmaintainall orders of removal respectingsuch before

describednegroesor mulattoes,shall be good
and eftbctualin law, andthe overseerso the
placeor townshipto which any suchnegroor

- mulattoshall be remo~rcd,.shall be bound and
they arc herebyrequiredto receiveand prom
vide for them, asfor othel’ i~orof theirplace
or township Fi-o~vidcdalways- ne’ijerthe/ass,

e~free af- Thatif it shall appearthat any suchnegro or
wraLtam,np- mulatto shall have beenliberated, after lie or
t’~~aeeoi2o - *

~cais~ to se she or they attainedthe age of twenty-eight
bY years,or has nc~erbeenlegally liberated,ma-

nurnittccl or ~etfree, tlicim and in suchcasethe
Cn5tre:~s. evcr~ccrsof thepoor to whose place or town-

ship any suchnegroesor mulattoesshall be
removed, shall andmay recoverfrom the mas-
ter or nmio~cssof any i~uchnegroor mulatto,
his or hcr hcmrr, executorsor administrators,
havinga~sct~,all tue COStS and chargesarising
from re1ie~higand icn’moving ibe said negroor

mulatto.,
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mu1att~,andthe saidmasteror inist~css,his
orher heirs, executorsor administrators,hay-
ing assets,shall give security for the future
maintenanceof such negroormulatto.

Sec. 29. AndbeitfurthOr enactedby theart-
thoi-ity qforesaid, That the father and ~rand-The f~ther~

b grand±as’hcr,
father, and the motherand grandmother,and&c. ofpoor
time children and gi-andchildrenof everypoor, impo~cr~tper~

old, blind, lame andimpotentpci-son, or other
poor personmvithiri time saidcity, district atid i, to maintaiia

township, not ableto work, being of sufficientthcm~&c~

ability, shall at their own charges,relieve and
maintainevery suchpoorpersonasthe mayor’s
court for the chy, orthe. courtof - arter ses-
sionsfor the county where suchpo 1r persons
reside,shall orderanddirect, onpainof forfeit-
ing sevendollars ‘for every mouth they sh~tll
fail therein.

Sec. 30. And whereasit sonmetirneshappens
that mcii separatethemselveswithout reason-

ablecausefi-om their wives, and desert their
cimilcireimandwomen, alsodeserttheir children,
leavingthema chargeon time said city, district
~umdtownship, althoughsuchpersonsmayhave
estateswhich should contribute to the main-
tenanceof suchwives orchildren.: Be it thai-c-
fore eizactedby theauthority aforesaid) That it Where father’

shall and may be lawful for the guardiansofor rnotheide-
• - - serttheh- cliii—

the poor in the said city, district and town-dren, leaving( ship, having firat obtaineda warrant or orderthemcharg-

from two aldermenof the said city, or from
two of thejusticesof the peaceofthe countyprovidedfor,

residingin time saiddistrict or townmship, where&C

suchwife or,children shall be so left or neg-
lected~to takeandseizesomuchofthegoods
andchattels,andreceivesomuchoftheannual
rentsandprofits ~±thelandsand, tenementsof

Vor. V. S Z such
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suchhusband,~fatheror mother, as such two
aldernmen or justicesshall order and direct,
-for providing for suchwife, and for maintain-
ing and bringing up such child or children,
which warrantor orderbeingconfirmedat time
next- - mayor’s court for the’ city, or quarter
sessionsfor the county, it shall and may be.
lawful for the said courtthere to makean or-U
-der for the guardiansofthe poor, to dispose
of suchgoodsand chattelsby saleor otherwise,
or somuelmof them,for the purposesaforesaid,
asthecourtshallthiimk fit, to receivethe rents:
andprofits, orso muchofthem, asshall beor-,
deredby the said court, of his~or her lands
andtenem its, for time purposesaforesaid;and
if no real r personalestate of suchhusband,
fatherormothercanbefound, wherewith‘pro-
vision maybe madeas aforesaid,it shall and
may belawful to and for thesaid court to or-
der time paymentof suchsums, as they shall
think reasonable,for the maintenancepf any
wife or chihdi-enso neglected,and commitsuch
husband,father or motherto thecommonjail,
thereto remain until lie or shecomply with
the said order, give security for the perfor-,
manecthereof, or beotherwisedischargedby
the said court ; andon complaint madeto any
aldermanof the city of Philadelphia,or to any
justiceof the peaceresiding in the district of
Southwarkor townshipof the NorthernLibei’-
ties, of any wife or clmil4icn there beingso
neglected,suchaldermenor lusticeshall take,
security from the husband,fathc-r or mother
neglectingasaforesaid,for his or her appear-
aries at the nextnmavor’s court, or court of
quartersessions,thereto abidethe cletermina--
tion ofthesaidcOurt, and for wantofsecurity,
to commitsuchpci-sons.

Sec. 31.
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sec.Si. Andbeit furtherencrctedbytheau -

- - - tho,-ity aforesaid, That- theseveralfines, for- Fnie~,&c
• . cruingby v~r~feituresandi penalties,sumandsums of ‘ mo- ttie of thisac~,

ney imposedor directedto- bepaid by thisact,how to be
-and not hereinotherwisedirected to be’ re~coveted
- covered,the sanmeand every ofthem shall be
-levied ai-id recoveredby distressand sale of

time goods and ôhattels of time delinquent or
~offender,by warrant undertime hand andi seal
-of one Of the aidermen of time city of Phila-
deiphia, for thesaidcity, andunder thehaimd
andsealof any onejusticeof the peaceresid-
ing in the said district- or towimslmip, where
time delinquentor offeimder dwells, or is to be
foui3d, and aftersatisfactionmade of the re-
spectiv~forfeitures, -fines, penaltiesand sums
of moneydirectedto be’ levied by such war~

- rant as aforesaid, togetherwith sue-h legal -

‘charges as shah becomedue on the recovery
-thereof, the overplus if any, to ,be returned -

to the owner or owners of such goodsand
- chattels,his or her executors or administra-

tot-s: Provided always, Thatif any personorPersonsag~

pet-sonsshail fiumd him or themselvesaggi-iev-~
ed, with any judgmentof time aldernmenof
thesaid city, or justices ofthe peaceafore-
said in pursuanceof thisact, suchperson or
personsmay‘appeal to thenext mayor’scourt
for time city, or court of quarter sessionsfor

time county of Philadelphia, where sentence
-( wasgiven, (except in casesof removal, and

in casesof poor personsbecoming chargeable
in - one place who are legally settled in
another,as is otherwiseprovidedfor by timis
act) whosedecisionin all such casesshall be
conclusive. - - -

- Sec. 32. And be it fw-therenactedby the au-
thouity afoi-csciid~That ‘the—managersfor theThemanagers,

- timeempowere&tc~ -
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niakebye-lawstimebeingor amajority ~f them, shall from
&c• for the
goverrnrient time to time, make and ordahim rules, bye-
ofthepaupers,laws and regulations for the government of

all the paupersof every description, resident

in the alms-houseandhouseof employment,
which rules, bye~1awsand regulationshaving
first received the approbationofthechiefjus-
tice and attorney-generalfor the time being,
shall be enforcedand carriedinto effect by the

- managersfor the time being or a, majority
of them: Provided, That such rules, bye-
laws and regulationsbenot inconsistentwith
t1-~econstitutionandlaws ofthis state,or of
theUnited States.

Sec. 33. Andbe itfurther enactedby theart-
Guardiansor thority aforesaid,That if any action shall be
overseerssued
furany thing broughtagainstany guardian or overseerof
doneby direc. thepoor or other person,who in aid of either
tieR ofthis act
~naypleadthe andby his command~halldo any timing con.-
generalissue, cerninghis office underthis act, lie mayplead

thegeneralissue, and give this act and any
specialmatter in evid~nce,andif the plaintiff
shall fail in his action, discontimmuetime same.

- • or becomenonsuit,lie shallpay doublecosts.

Auditors tobe
~Lu1uaJlyap-
puinced,who
bh~Lllttudit
z~idscidothe
nccoLmtsof

- thette~t,urcr

Sec. 34. Andbeit further enactedbytheau-
thority cifbrcsaid, Thatthe mayor’s court of
the city of Philadelphia, attheir first sessioniii
every year, shall appointone citizen residing,
within thesaidcity, and the courtof quarter
sessionsfor time county of Philadelphia,at
their first sessionin everyyear, simall appoint
two citizens, oneof whom shall residle iii

~, the township of the Northern Liberties, and
~ other in time district of Southwark, which
tlmi-ee citizensjointly shall audit andsettle time
aecouuitsof thetreasurer, theboard of guar-
dians andmanagersre~pective1y,and shall

- also
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- alsoinspectthe books and papersof the said
corporation, and publish a’ true - and perfect
statementof all their receipts,whetherin tax-
es, donations, legacies or otherwise’, includ-
ing a statementof tIme amount of time taxes
leViedi in each and everyyear, together with
all and everytime expendituresof - said corpo-
ration, in two public newspaperspriimted in the
city of Philadelphia,for the spaceoLthreedays
at least.

- Sec. 35. And be it further enactedby theart-
thorizy afoi-esaid, That the present board ofThe pres~av.,
mana~ersshall coimstitute a lawful body until boardof ma-b - . na~ersto act
~hefourth Monday iim May next, and until a till the4th

new board shall be or~aiiiscdunderthis act Mondayin -
- b - . - Maynext,&c~

and no longer, andi thing containedin this act ‘

to the colmtrary in any wise notwithstanding. -

Sec.36. And be it /i~rthei-enactedby theart-
thority qfi-csaid, That all laws heretoforeRepea1in~

passedrelating to time poorof the city of Phi- clause.

ladelphia,the district of Soutliwark and time
township of time Northern Liberties, be, and
thc sameareimereby repealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- the house of Representativ~.
ROBERT WHITEHILL,- Speaker

of the Senate.

Ar pi~o v ED—March the twenty-ninth, 1803-:

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
- of the Coininon-muealth of Fcnnsyi-van~a.
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